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Til K CLARIO M)TE,
The lowering clouds of doubt and

disaster hovering over the Metho
dist Church, South, are melting
away, and out of the Churcn's tra-

vail spiritual strength and power
will come.

Lnre bodies move slowly; and
the Methodist Church. South, is a
large body. It has taken time for
Its Bishops, clergy and laymen to
consult as to ways and means to
efface forever from their fiir
escutcheon the black blot of the
Publishing House scandal; but the
leaven is at work, and the Church
will be true to itself and true to the
Christ whose servant it is.

On this subject the Missouri An-

nual Conferance last week sounded
the clarion note. This Is one of the
largest, one of the strongest, one of

the most able conferences in the
Church, and we take it that their
utterance is but the expressed
thought of the Church at large, and
that the Church's final action will
be along this line. Their resolu-

tions were adopted with practical
unanimity, and without objection,
if we may judge from the report of
that Conferance's organ, although
Dr. Barbee himself was reported
present. These resolutions could
not have said more, and should not
have said less; they read as follows:

"Wherkas, There have been divers
publications concerning the representa-
tions rrmde by the Book Agents of the
M. K. Church, South, to Senators of the
United States, pending the passage of a
bill to pay the claim for damage and
use of the publishing house of said
church during the late civil war; there-
fore, be it

"ItfKolved, By the Missouri Annual
Conferance. that any wrong-doina- : of
any kind whatever, either of deception
or evasion, by uny person or persons
authorized to act for the M. E. Church,
South, in hereby condemned.

"Whkrkah, the United States Senate
was deceived by the action of our Book
Agents, Messrs. Barbee A Smith, and
that said deception was either inten
tional or n Ignorance or out of sym
pathy with Stahlman: therefore be it

"lif sat veil. It intentional, the Book
Agents are unworthy of their place.

"2. If they did it in ignorance they
are incompetent.

"3. If out of sympathy with Stahl
man, thev are unsafe; therefore, he it

"lif.siih ftl. That it is the sense of the
Missouri Annual Conferance that our
regnlaiiv constituted authorities oinrht
to take tlie proper steps lookiuz to the
suspension of the said airents.

" it further resolved. That we in
dorse the action of our bishops, looking
to the return of the $2SS,miO to the United
States (iovernment, and that we hereby
authorize them, in go far as we have a
voice or riuht as an Annual Conferance
whether in calling an extra session of
the (ieneral Conferance or otherwise.
to take such steps as are necessary, at
the earliest possible moment."

r rotn their reading you will note
that any wrong-doin- of any kind
whether of deception or evasion is
condemned; second, that the Senate
was deceived, and bv the Book
Agents; third, that whether that de
ceptlon was intentional, through
ignorance or out of sympathy, the
aforesaid agents are unworthy, in
competent and unsafe, and should
be suspended; and last but not least,
they endorse the action of the
Bishops looking to the return of all
the money.

Good may yet come out of evil if
the Church will follow the lead of
the Missouri Conferance, and this
present calamity may be made a
future blessing by showing to the
world that neither by the power of
money, official prestige nor personal
lnfluence,can the Church be tempted
to do wrong.

Ik the same amount of interest is
taken in the county at large as
being shown in Columbia, it is
hopeful sign and argues well for the
Democratic convention to be held
here next Monday, for the purpose
of nominating a legislative ticket
This interest has manifested itself
only in the last day or two, but is
growing, and promises to be lively
enough by the time the polls open

at 2 p. m. The dele-
gates chosen to select our repre-
sentatives, should be such men as
would themselves make good repre-
sentatives. Birds flock together,
and men vote for their kind. Iu
choosing your delegates therefore,
choose those of your kind ; and then
they in their turn if they are true
t j their trusts will nominate men
of their kind. Which, as we have
Slid before, throws the responsi-

bility, first and last upon the voter.
Djn'tfuil to vote, therefore, and
vote right. There will doubtless be
two tickets iu the field. Both of
them, perhaps, will have some good
names. But one of them will be
better than the other. And you

want to study them both ; their per-

sonal and purpose; not only the
'created," but the "creators;" who
put these tickets out, and why; for
In politics, you know, there are
"wheels within a wheel." Our
Democratic readers should be care-

ful also in selecting Executive Com-

mitteemen for this district. They
should choose men of character, and
Democrats who never desert their
colors. The party is not in good
shape in this county, and in the
next two years will need wi-- e coun-

sel and safe leaders; the strongest,
most representative men of the dis-

trict, therefore, should be placed up-

on th,e County Executive Committee.
. . m .--

A report is current that an effort
is being made to nominate candi-

dates at the legislative convention
next Monday, who are opposed to
what is known as the "fee bill;''
that is, the bill which places officers
on salaries, and will save to the tax
payers of the state annuilly thou-

sands upon top of thousand of dol-

lars. What truth there is in this
report, we are frank U say that we
do not know ; and it should not be
accented against any man's candi-

dacy unless there is shown to be
some foundation for it. We men
tion it for the purpose of making the
suggestion that as this is a most im
portant question, and that there
may be no mistakes or regrets there-

after, a resolution would be in order,
before the nominations are made,
instructing our representatives to
vote to sustain said bill and against
any and all amendments curtailing
or abridging its good work. If any
of the candidates hold contrary
views, they could then step down
and out; for certainly none of them
would care to go to the legislature
and vote either against their con-

sciences or the wishes of their con-

stituents.

We hone as much interest will be
taken in the Congressional race on
the 24th, the district over, as prom-
ises f,o betaken iu the legislative
race here in Columbia
When the people are aroused and
enough interested to go to the polls,
they generally vote right. Vote for
the man whose past and present,
private and public, personal and
political record you most approve,
and, whatever the result may be,
your conscience will not hurt you.

INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.

Six Have Accepted Positions Another
One Wanted.

President McKinley has been hav
ing some little trouble in getting
men to serve on the committee to
investigate the bonduct of the War
Department in the late war. Sev-
eral of those who were first named
declined to accept, but it is given
out that the following named gen
tlemen have consented to serve:
Evan P. Howell, of Atlanta, Ga. ;

Former Minister Charles Denby, of
Indiana; Col. James A. Sexton, of
Illinois; D. C. Gilinan, President of
Johns Hopkins University, Balti-
more; Dr. W. W. Keen, of Phila-
delphia; Gen. Greenville M. Didge,
of New York. The comtnittte will
consist of seveu.

JlDliE E. E. EUWIX.

Announce III Canilldnry for the State
Semite.

Judge E. E. Erwin, Columbia's
well-know- n City Recorder, whose
frie"ds have been urging him to
make the race for the Senate, con-
sented to do so yesterday, and Is

that his friends in all the
districts may know that he is ac-

tively in the race and wishes their
support.

Daughters of Iteltekuh.
At the regular meeting of Hope

Rebekah Lodge on Thursday even-
ing of last week, the following new
officers were installed for the ensu-
ing six months: Mrs. Frank Cox,
N. G.; Miss Lucy Tanner, Vice-Gran- d;

Mrs. Augusta Voorhies,
Chaplain; Mrs. W.T. Wilkes. Sec-
retary; Mrs. Laura Dowell. Treas-
urer; Miss Henrietta Lazarus,
Warden; Miss Susan Rucker, Con-
ductor.

SANCTUM SENTIMENTS.

The Grand Army of Pension-chaser- s

now meeting in Cincinnati
are very indignant with H. Clay
Evans for not allowing more than
50,000 or 00,000 new names to go on
the pension list thirty-thre- e years
after the war. It certainly is an
outrage. There are now only about
100,000 more persons on the list than
all the surviving soldiers and sail-
ors and the widows of soldiers and
sailors of the last war. A great
many meritorious deserters, heroic
camp-follower- intrepid jayhawkers
and gallant bounty-jumper- s are still
out in the cold. It is an infernal
outrage that these patriots can't get
a whack at the stuff. Memphis
Commercial-Appea- l.

If Mr. McKinley would cast his
weather eye toward Vermont, he
would observe that the democrats in
Tuesday's election, elected fifty rep-
resentatives in the lower house
against nineteen in 18SK5, aud eleven
in 1.S94; also that the republican
plurality will be about 23.000 against
38.000 in 18it. If he will inquire, he
will find that the army scandals
have no little to do with this demo-
cratic gain. Chattanooga Times.

The Colorado Republicans met in
convention the other day, hilled one
mau. wounded three, and transact-
ed other Important business. Mem-
phis Commercial Appeal.

Now that Dr. Barbee has been
white-washe- d, it wou'd be iu order
to present Stahlman with a pair of
tiu wings. Chattanooga News.
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JJORGHOM
BARRELS.

SORGHUM BARRELS !

IS IT SO?
Yes, you can bet on the truth
of any assertion made by . . .

. UcKEXNOX & NICHOLS. :

We are selling a strictly good Cof
fee. 25 per cent better than package
coffee, at 9 pounds for 11.00.

Still have a small quantity of Su
gar at 20 pounds for $1.00. Would
cost more money bought now.

We are receiving daily our Fall
stock of new cau goods. No war
tariff on them.

If you want any Sorghum Barrels
we have them in quantity, at low
prices. Also Grass Seeds of all kinds.

Grass Seed ! Grass heed !

Eat-Wel- l!
Eat-Wel-

l!
Eat-Wel-

l!

"SEE"

McKENNON
&

Bell Phone U5. NICHOLS.
Citizens' "Phone 141.

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

The Tennessee Synod of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church will
meet In annual session at

on Oct. . Hereto-
fore the synod has been a delegated
body, made up of a few preachers
and ruling elders from each of the
fourteen piesbyteries. By recent
action the synod is hereafter to be a
non-delegat- body, every ordained
minister and one ruling elder from
each local church being entitled to
seats as members. As there are In
the synrtd no less than 301 ordained
miristers and 704 churches, the

meeting would bring to-

gether more than a thousand people
should the representation be com-
plete. This meeting promises to be
the most important and the largest
ever held.

Presiding Elder W. R. Peebles
will hold quarterly conference and
preach at the South Columbia Meth
odist Church to night, and will
preach again at the same place next
Sunday night. He will also preach
at the First Methodist church Sun-
day morning and hold quarterly
conference for that charge Monday.

Tho Ebenezer Missionary Baptist
Association, after an interesting
session of three days in the First
Baptist Church of this city, e

i last Friday evening. The
discussion of the various subjects
was very interesting, and each meet
ing was greatly enjoyed by those
who nttended.

The protracted meeting at the Bap-
tist church is to begin nexi Sunday.
The pastor is to be assisted by R'.v.
J. H. Thompson, of Columbia Bro.
Thompson is ranked among the best
preachers of his denomination. Ev-
erybody is invited to attend the ser-
vices. Lewisburg Sentinel.

The protracted meeting at the
Methodist Church at Hurricane,
which was conducted by Revs. J. R.
Stuart and W. H. Johnson, closed
last Sunday night. Nine additions
were made to the church, and the
members were spiritually revived.

The Tennessee Annual Conference
will meet on the 18th of next month
at Clarksville. Bishop Key will
preside, and the session will doubt
less be one of great interest.

Rev. J. H. Thompson, who is hold
in? a protracted meeting at Lewis- -

burg this week, will occupy his pul
pit as usual next Sunda" morning
and evening.

Rev. W. A. Provine returned last
Friday from his vacation, and held
regular services at the First Cum
berland Presbyterian church Sun
day.

Ladies Union Prayer-Meetin- g will
meet Friday at 3 o'clock, with Mrs.
M. Small. Subject, Matt. 18 2G

Leader, Mrs. Young.
The revival at the Christian

Church will begin next Sunday,
conducted by Elder Kurfees of
Louisville.

The Mack Missionary Society of
the First Presbyterian church met
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. A. N.
Akin.

The South Columbia Epworth
League met last Sunday afternoon
and elected new officers.

Dr. Kelley's subject for next Sun
day evening's discourse will be,
"Christianity in Business.

The first Sunday iu October will
be "old folk' day" at the First
Methodist Church.

Columbia Presbytery will meet at
Memorial Church, Giles county,
Sept. 2b 25.

COLUMBIA DISTRICT.
Fourth round of (juarteiiy meetings of

the Columbia District, lennesseeCon
ference, for 1S1H

South Columbia Sept. 17, IS.
Columbia ept. is, iy,

Culleoka and Hurricane, at Hurricane,
Sept. 24, 2.Y

Bigbvville, at Higbyville .. Sept. i", 2i.
Mount Pleasant dot. 1,2.
Kail Kiver, at Mt. .ion Uet.ti, 7.

Richland, at Relioboth Oct. ( S.

Moorsville, at Forest (trove .Oct. 15, ItS,

Notk. The Sunday appointment for
Ranker Hill, Klkton. Taylor's Chapel,
Pulaski, Diana, South Columbia and
Bigbvville is at night.

V. K. Pebbles, P. E
P. O. address, Fountain Creek, Tenn.

WHEAT ! -:- - WHEAT ! !

We want to buy your wheat at top
prices ana lurnisn sacKs.

tf ASIITON BROS

Tuck, the Barber,
has opened a neat shop on the
square, between Bogatzky's aud the
Bee Hive. Hair-cuttin- g, lo cents
Give him a call. It

WEDDING BELLS.

Czapukt-MoCow- o.

The Louisville Courier Journal
contains a lengthy article telling of
the romantic marriage of Miss Elsie
McCown, of Bowling Green. Va.,
and Mr. Louis Czapski, of Louis-
ville, who formerly lived in Colum-
bia. The parties were united in
marriage on the night of September
1, 1897, more than a year ago, but it
was not until this week that the
marriage was made known, and of
course it created much surprise
among their friends. Mr, Czapski
nas many acquaintances here who
wish for him and his bride much
happiness.

Reckiil-Ped"- n.

Last evening at 8:30 o'clock, at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Dave En-gl- e

on Twelfth street, Miss Susie
Peden was united in marriage to Mr.

W. Becknal, Rev. D. T. Waynick
officiating. The bridal pair were
attended on the floor by Miss Mary
walker and Mr. red Owen. The
bride is a popular young lady of this
city, and the groom is a trusted em
ploye of the railroad at Helena,
Ark. Mr. and Mrs. Becknal left on
the southbound train for Hunts- -

ville, to visit relatives before iroing
to their future home iu Helena.

Tucker-Flemin- g.

Yesterday afternoon, at the resi
dence of Rev. W. A. Provine on
West Sixth street. Miss Katharine
Brown Fleming was united in mar-
riage to Mr. Herman E.Tucker, Rev.
W, A. Provine officiating. The affair
was a quiet one, only a few friends
of the contractinir parties beinir
in attendance. Miss GeorgieTaylor
and Mr Roy Stephens were attend-
ants. The bride is an accomplished
young lady, and has many friends
who wish for her and the man of her
choice much happiness through life.
The groom is a highly respected and
industrious voung man. Mr. and
Mrs. Tucker will be "at home" for
the present at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Tucker on Sixth street.

To Wheat Growers.
I am in the market to pay the

highest cash price for your crop.
large or small, at any railroad sta-
tion in Maury County. Have both
the Citizens' and Bell Telephone.
Call me over either.

8. B. Nichols,
tf Carter's Creek, Tenn.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Master John Padgett, the little
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Padgett,
made a number of his little friends
happy on Wednesday of last week.
by treating them to a delightful
lawn fete. When they had romped
and played to their heart's content,
delicious refreshments were served,
and then with demure and stately
bows they expressed their thanks to
the good lady of the house, and
scampered home innocent, joyous
and happy.

Miss Mary Lou Cameron enter-
tained a number of her friends last
Monday evening at her home on
corner of Galloway and Twelfth
streets, complimentary to her broth
er. Mr. Sidney Cameron, of Shef-
field, Ala. Parlor games and social
conversation were the diversions of
the evening, and the occasion proved
one of greatest enjoyment to those
in attendance.

The Army Comfort Circle will
give, a "grand cake walk" at the
Bethell House next Fridav. Sent.
23rd at 8 o'clock, for the benefit of
Company B. Admission 15 cents
for adults, children 10 cents.

Miss Ellen Friel entertained a
numher of younir people at her home
on Ninth street last Fridy evening,
complimentary to her guests, the
Misses Broderick, of Nashville.

Mrs. L. P. McLomor received a
few of her friends lust Mondiv even-
ing in honor of her guest. Miss Liz-

zie Bond, of Hillsboro, Texas. Re-

freshments were served.

Miss Mary Walker's School.
Mis Walker's School will begin

the first Monday in September. The
course of instruction is of the best
and highest order Some new and
improved features will be introduced
this session. For particulars in ref-
erence to private instruction in mu-
sic, apply at her residence. 8 26 4t

MARRIAGES.

Monroe Hines to Mrs. Myrtle
Williams.

James Wood to Miss Lou DavK
J. W. Becknal to Miss Susie

Peden.
Herman E. Tucker to Miss Katha-

rine Brown Fleming.
Otie Steward to Miss Cordelia

Jones.

Athenwum Opening.
Since the opening of the Athe-nipu- m

the first of last week, a num-
ber of pupils have been added, and
the number promises to increase.
The pupils have entered upon their
new years work with much enthusi-
asm and energy, and the faculty
will endeavor to make this a most
successful session.

Sam B. Nichols,
of Carter's Creek, hastelephone con-
nection with all parts of the county,
using both the Bell and Citizens',
and wants to buy wheat, delivered
at any railroad station in Maury
County. tf

ELUSIVE PRESENCE.

And didst thou come, thou long lost, longed
for one,

That dny when, thinking not of thee, I cried
For respite from my foe on every side?

Didst point the refuge whither I could run?
And didst thou come that evening drear and

dun
When thinking not of thee too orely tried
I lookfd and ww the western clouds divide

And the fuir setting of the full orbed sunf
And didft thou come on that dark, sighing

dnwn,
Shadowed with troubles of the day to be,
When suddenly oheying lhy s; ill call

Were all those aurging fears disunited and
gunt ?

And dot thou come all hour and Hewing all,
Except the hour when most I think of the t

Edjjh il. Tuomaa in Century.

Ill

T);h;ennon, flndson poster.1

"NEW
GOODS. 99

1

rjJIME WAS, when the two
Dli; events ui a me

the reception of
New Goods, twice a year,
once the spring and

once in the fall. In those days much noise was made and

much advertizing was done about the departure of the buy-

er for the market, and much more to-d- o was made about his

return and the "New Goods" that he brought back with him.

It's different now with Up-ro-Da- te Stores, and thats what
all of our energies are bent upon making, an Up-to-D- ate

Store.
Our buyer stands ready at any time, whether it be spring

or summer, autumn or winter, to go to any market that will

best serve your and our interests, and if it is thought better
to make two trips or a half a dozen trips to market a season,
these trips are made. Be sure of one thing, you shall have
the best the market affords, and always at the lowest margin
of profit possible, but always for Instant Cash. That keeps
us friendly with each ether, to say nothing of the saving to
you.

Showing of New Fall T"HE big elephantFirst and Dress Goods. I cases are roll-

ing in every day. Take your time though. Come at
your leisure. But all these new things aru pushing aside

some stuff that you might as well have, even it we do have
to lose. Here's a lot for

Next Monday, September 19.

Ten Pieces of All-Wo- ol Dress Goods. Some are fan-

cies and some are plain Serges, including black. The price
range has been 8oc a yard clown to 45c and 50c for the
Serges. Next Monday" s price Jjc a yard.

We found an agent for a mill that makes Sanitary Cotton
Diaper, with a few thousand pieces that they count as sec-
onds, though you can find any imperfection it's more than
we can do. We didn't buy the whole "few thousand pieces,"
but we bought enough to get a mighty low price, and you're
to share the profit. Prices are this way Next Monday for
full pieces :

22-in- ch Sanitary Cotton Diaper, 45c a piece. Better
24-in- ch Sanitary Cotton Diaper, 49c a piece. hurry
2j-in- ch Sanitary Cotton Diaper, 58c a piece, fortius.
Turkish Bath Towels. Only a small lot 10 dozen

large size unbleached Turkish Bath Tozvels, 21x40 inches,
and we've sold no better at 50c a pair many a time and gave
good value at that. This lot Next Monday at 22c a pair,
or lie each.

The Unusual has happened again. This time it's 1500
yards of full yard-wid- e Long Cloth, and an excellent 10c
quality at that. This lot Next Monday at 6 i-- 2c a yard.

0m SHOE DEPARTMENT. A
good-b)ef- or fifty pairs Ladies' Tan
Vici Kid Oxfords, the best $1.50 value
we've known this season. All sizes
from z to 7 J, except 3 and 6. Mon-
day, pjc a pair.

Bogs ScfiiI Ciomes

The right ideas, rightly put to-

gether for School Clothes. We con-
fidently believe that Boys who are
fitted out here are the best dressed
boys hereabouts.

If you see it in our ad. it's

r.lcKennon,

TWO HUNDRED KILLED

And 40,000 People Itendered Homelma
In the ItnrhfUlora Island.

London, Bept. 14. Advice9 were
received here late ht saying
that a terrible hurricane has swept
over the Karbadoes, ia the Wind-
ward group of the Leeser Antilles.
Two hundred persona have been
killed and 40,000 rendered homeless.

Itargains.
$100 phaeton for $75, $S5 phreton for

$65. Here is your chance. See
tf Sattebkielu & Dodsox.

RUBBER

aiuic s

was in

in

if

of

...ANNEX

so.

Anderson & Foster.

First Tennessean la Trouble.
8an Fraxcisco, Cal , Sept. 13.

Walter U sser, hospital steward in
tho First Tennessee Regiment, to-
day shot and killed Henry Hilder-brand.- a

Market-stree- t butcher. Ros-se- r
was arrested and lodged In Jail.

Rosser was drunk, and the shooting
was the result of an argument over
a trivialr matte. The entire regi;
ment deeply regret the rash act of
one of its members.

Rye
For sale. See
tf Satterkield & Dodsox.

TIRES
FOR CARRIAGES !

We put them on old or new wheels in a SINGLE DYOver 60.000 sets in use. Your local carriage dealers and"
manufacturers can furnish you with anv information re-garding our tires. (The Rubber Tire Wheel Company's
patent.)

NASHVILLE RUBBER TIRE CO:,

V ColIese Street SashTilleTenn.
Long Distance Telephone lo20. "

Juutlli


